Donna Wallace
January 13, 1943 - May 30, 2016

Donna Lynn (Jones) Wallace died at her home in Hudson NH on May 30, 2016.
She was born on January 13, 1943 to Margarita Kelly and Allen Jones in Havre de Grace,
Maryland.
She is survived by her devoted husband of 53 years, John L. Wallace. She also leaves
three children: Vickie (Wallace) Moses of Merritt Island, Florida, John "Jay" Wallace of
Hudson and Kevin Wallace of Dyersville, Iowa, twelve grandchildren and one great grand
daughter She has three sisters and two brothers, including one brother Bill who lived with
her and many nieces and nephews.
She took her role of wife and mother to the ultimate. She loved cooking, computer games,
collecting owls and taking care of those in need.
There were many dogs through the years who were waiting for her at the Rainbow Bridge.
Losing her leaves a hole in many hearts that will never be filled.
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50 Ferry Street, Hudson, NH, US, 03051

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Homes - June 06, 2016 at 07:33 PM

“

Mum Mum I still can't believe you are gone. I miss you so very much. You will always
and forever hold a special place in my heart. We had so many laughs together over
the years. And you even comparing the two of us and how you thought we were so
much alike. Over the past week I have thought of nothing but of our endless talks late
at night when poor Pop Pop trying to sleep. That didn't stop us though. You were the
most kindest woman I have ever known. The many times you were there for me
meant more to me than you will ever know. You took me in and made me your own. I
thank you so much for that. You also taught me a lot. You were such a selfless
woman. Always putting others before you. I will always remember our many
shopping trips and how you always made them so much more exciting. You definitely
got your angel wings. Fly high with those wings. I love you than you will ever know.
Rest easy Mum Mum. Until we meet again.

Amy Leary - June 06, 2016 at 09:51 PM

“

Donna lived two doors down from me on Bonnie Lane for maybe 20 years. Not sure
how long, but its been a lifetime, it seems. I worked far and my boys would come
home from school by themselves when they got old enough. I have one memory of
when the boys decided to slam dunk basketball jumping from the trampoline and the
hoop came down and split his head open. Well the only one they knew to go to was
"Donnie" . She took care of my boy til I was able to get back to town, knowing they
were in good hands, my frantic ride to get home was eased a bit......When my boys
were young, she would send bags of Halloween Candy or Easter Candy to them. In
more recent years or should I say for all the years, we were both dog lovers, My
"Baby" loved her "Winston' and now my "BeeGee' loved her Mikey and now Pete,
Precious and Jemma. The minute, I take my dog out for a walk, she pulls me towards
Donna's house. Rest in Peace - "Donnie". The world certainly needs more giving
selfless folks like you. You will be missed. I'll never forget when the hearst carried
you away, Me and Linda stood at attention as you left our Bonnie Lane. It won't be
the same.
Kathy, Gerry, Beau, Jake & BeeGee Galloway
10 Bonnie Lane.

Kathy Galloway - June 06, 2016 at 12:53 PM

“

Donna welcomed me into the family I will miss her !

Rachel

Rachel - June 06, 2016 at 11:43 AM

“

Donna was the most kindest, selfless, caring person that I have ever had the honor
of meeting. Her love and kindness, for everyone, went beyond friendship, everyone
was family to her. When we talked on the phone, and I asked her how she was
doing, her response was always, " finer than a frogs hair". We always ended
conversations, with, " I love you mum mum," Donna always answered with, "I love
you kiddo"
I love you mum mum, I always have and always will. You will live on in my heart and
memories. Rest in peace sweet Angel.
Love,
Denise & Steve

Denise Theriault - June 04, 2016 at 12:45 PM

“

Donna treated me like I was one of her own children. She has always there for me . I
have never met anyone that had a bigger heart than "Donnie". The world is now a
smaller place.

brian kelly - June 04, 2016 at 07:42 AM

“

Mom I miss you so much Tyler, Mya, Carter, Olivia, Jessica, and I love you and
always will you will always be in my hart. You always gave with out taking. Alway
there for any of us if or when we needed. Mom I'm going to miss our calls our jokes
our talk about politics and our jokes about politics. Mom I wish I could have one more
day with you to hold you to kiss you I have so much I want to tell you. You are not
hurting anymore and your in a better place . Mom I love you so much. I see you

every time I close my eyes and you more beautiful than ever RIP mommy..... Who
loves you baby mum mum does!!!!
Kevin wallace - June 03, 2016 at 05:21 PM

“

Mum mum one of the most amazing lady I have known everything from the amazing
breakfast to the big dinners alway went out of her way to help anyone weather it was
her first time meeting them I will always love her and miss her

John Wallace jr (son) - June 03, 2016 at 05:04 PM

“

My mother was one of the most loving and caring ladies around, she would give the
shirt off her back to help a stranger, mom I love you and I miss you

John Wallace jr (son) - June 03, 2016 at 04:56 PM

“

I wish I had gotten a chance to know Donna better. In the short time I did know her it
was clear that she was a very caring woman. From the very first words out of her
mouth to me she had me laughing, and the rest of that afternoon as well. She had a
great sense of humor and I'm sure she will be missed by many. My thoughts are with
the entire family.

Michelle McManus - June 03, 2016 at 02:28 PM

“

¨Come on eat some more - hereś some more egg nog,,, you LAZY SOB¨!!!! My key
phrases to my John all come from you!!! Oh the laughter and LOVE & CARING - her home
was ALWAYS open - HER HEART ALWAYS THERE - and her HUGS bigger than
LIFE...Take a break now MUM MUM - WE LOVE YOU
Carolyn Iron Moccasin - June 06, 2016 at 07:55 AM

“

16 files added to the album LifeTributes

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Homes - June 03, 2016 at 10:18 AM

“

Denise Theriault lit a candle in memory of Donna Wallace

Denise Theriault - June 02, 2016 at 09:48 PM

“

Amy Leary lit a candle in memory of Donna Wallace

Amy Leary - June 02, 2016 at 05:24 PM

“

Dear John & Family, I am happy to have known Donna and will miss her dearly.
Huge Hugs to all.
Donna Stokes

Donna Kluk - June 02, 2016 at 03:55 PM

“

Dear John and Family, It was such a pleasure to get to know Donna. I loved her
Southern accent and her outpouring of love to everyone she came in contact with. I
will miss our chats and her friendship. I will be thinking of you all during this time.
Love,
Laurie Kofstad

Laurie Kofstad - June 02, 2016 at 11:20 AM

